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THEY WILL SOT RESIGN ,

Noble nntl Eaura Have No Intention of-

Retiring. .

DISCUSSING THE AMENDMENT-

.Tlio

.

Action ol' tlio .Senate on tlio
liquor Hill thr AbHorliing Topic

Idaho and AVjomlni ; Stntc-
liooil

-

I'rospect-

s.V

.

BtTltKAH Tim OvtAHA BBB , )

Mil FocJHTPnsTir STIIKCT , >

WVSIIIMITOV. D. C. , May 29. J

A report yvas circulated today by n gentle-
man

¬

from the west who has fiequent public
and private dealings with the two ofllelals ,

that Secretary Noble and Commissioner
Hauin were considering propositions to rotito-
fioin public life The statement made was
that General Noble had been temlciod n po-

sition
¬

wrth ono of the Pacific railroads ; and
that General Raum was being urged to take
charge of some Inteicsts ho has In manufac-
turing

¬

corporations Both of thcso gentle-
men

¬

left lucrative law practices and both
could undoubtedly make desirable connec-
tions

¬

lit piivato business , nut there Is no
probability of their retiring fiom their pies-
cnt

-

position-
s.wctssixo

.

Tim AMHvnvtrx'T.
Constitutional law } ers In and out of con-

gicss
-

are discussing tonight whether the
amendment to the interstate cotnmctcc law
which the senate passed today (providing
that there shall bo no Intoxicating liquors or
beverages shipped Into prohibition states )
will stand the constitutional test.

Such able constitution expounders ns Sena-
tors

¬

Kdmunds , Hoar and nvcictt contend
that it yvas Intimated b} the suptomo court
the other clii } In over tin owing the prohibition
laws of low'n that the constitution a
power in congiess to prohibit the interstate
shipment of nil } article which was undesii.i-
ble

-

b} the states , under tlio interstate pie
vision , and that it was within the power of-

congiess to reinforce the powers of a jnohib-
itlou

-

state by such a law as the senate passjjd-
today. .

Ills held , on the contrary , that while the
constitution gives congiess this power it ran-
not delegate it to a state and that thoieforo
the Wilson amendment will not stand a con-
stitutional

¬

test because it proposes to dele-
gate

¬

fodeial power to st.ito authority Un-
doubtedl

-

} the Wilson amendment will pass
the house , but it will bo tesisted by the
oilginal package and other liquor deal-
cis

-
In piohibition states and It-

is very generally thought yvill-
bo broken clew n. Thcicweto but ten votes
against it in the senate , but it should bo ic-
meinboied

-

thatquito a number of senatois
voted for it under the impulsion that it w.is
not only unconstitutional but would icsiill in
the overthrow of the license s.vstom for the
sale of beveiages shipped fiom outside states
lit original packages.

WANT A tow nuitmi : .

Representative Dorsoy this morning re-
cTlvcd

-
dispatches giving the icsult of mcet-

1

-
1 igs of the Jobbers and Manufacturers' asso-
ciation

¬

of Sioux City nnd the South Sioux
City and Coy ington city councils on the ac-
tion

¬

of Major Sutcr of the engineers' corps of
the army and the Missouri liver commission
in reporting against a low biidgoacioss the
Missouii tit Sioux City. It is lopicscnted
that the action of congress In granting light
of way for such n htiibjo was in thcintuicst-
of the people ; that the common iat in-

tetests
-

of Sioux City anil northern
nnd eastern Nebraska and in fact the entire )
noilliwcsl demand n low budge for wagon
ami foot passage ns well as for rallioad
trains , and that it has been fully ilemon-
stiuted

-

to congiess that the imv igahllfty of
the Missouii at Sioux Clt} will not ho im-
peded

¬

in the least by the election of such a-

biidgo with pivot diavvs over the eh innel of
the liver Tekviams have bce'ii iceeived
not only by Mr Dorsoy but b} Iowa sena-
tois

-

nud representatives fiom the westein
portion of that state to urge the secrct.ny of
war to approve the plan fora low budge and
to disappiovo the recommendations against
Bitch n st i uc tine. Mr Doisc'j today called
upon Soiietai } Pi odor with Mr Waddell ,
supciintc'iidont of the budge , in the interest
of ho petitionets , who wncd their wishes
here , but no decision has } et been reached.I-

.OMS.O
.

HOI'I ,

Filcndsof the I Ills admitting Idaho mid
Wnming to statehood nto losing botli inter-
est

¬

and hope
The house 1ms p isseil tlieso bills nnd they
pro months slnco repoited favorabl } fiom-

t'lo senate ) committees on territories , utit no-
effoit has been made to sectno their reconsid-
eration

¬

Tlio.v lie upon tlio calendar without
nil } attention , and although theio have been
fiequent meetings of the committee on older
of business and lonforcncos by the republi-
cans

¬

of the senate , no piov Nion has been m ido
for the Idaho and Wyoming bills Thu tioublo-
Is ov er assurance Pin ther than this several
republican senators have giovvn indiffeicnt-
O'l the subject and it has bceil agreed among
the democrats that when the bills finally
OJino up the} shall bo talked to death Under
thotulcsof the senate no one who desires to
talk can bo cut off , nnd It w 111 bo an easy
thing If the consideration of these measures'
is postponed till a late da } to talk upon them
till the time for adjournment is reached. It-
vvlllboiemonib'ieil that North and South
Dakota wcro kept out of the union fiom the
roity-soventh till the Plftleth congress by
the binno operations. Dchi } upon the thcoiy
that the bills could bo passed at any tlmo de-
feated

¬

statehood foi } ears in thu 1'oitsev-
enth

¬

congress It looks now as though the
btuno fate ma } bo In stoio for Idaho and V-

omtng.
} -

.

Ateoi NTAIIII try or iii citiiirii
.In

i.

leplv to an inquliy fiom C ! . S. Alex-
ander

¬

of S.vrauiso , Neb , concerning the
accountability of subsorIbers who refuse to
take newspapers from the postofllco without
bottling up nireanigos the postmaster gen ¬

ual said today that thu postal laws buy o
nothing whatov 01 to do with the liability of-
a subset iber for the puce of a newspaper ;

that it is the duty of a ixxstnuster to elcliv or-
tlio paper to tlio suDsciibcr so long as ho-
yvlll continue to rcccivoit , and when ho rc-
fuses to iccelvo It from thd postollho the
postmaster should notlf} thu publisher of the

4u-1 and at thu expiration of thlit.v chijs , If-

no instiue tlons uro received fiom. the pub-
lisher

¬

, the papers should bo placed w ith the
yvivato paper.-

STI

.
w MIT'S vmci ; ox row n i-

.In
.

the senate today Mr Stew ait of Nevada
made nt attack on Major Powell for his man-
njemcnt

-

of the irrigation suivo} , denouncing
thosuivoy as being muled on In a manner
too scientific for practicd put pose's

Two impiopilatiems aio made for the work
under Maloi Powell , ono foi the geological
fcuivi'} and the other foi the litigation sur-
ye

-

} . The- geological s live} has been in pro-
gress

¬

man } .years , and n part of its vvoik is to-

ruako topographic maps , and an appropriation
of $100,000 hits been made for several } eurs
lei this hrancli of the vvoik Two } ears ago
congress b} resolution called on thosccrotniy-
of the intoilor for n plan and estimates of
cost for nn litigation binve} . The
resolution making thu call was ro-

feired
-

to Major Powell for reply Ho
reported the) plan and in it recommended that
topographic maps bo made and that thu-
btivams to bu used In tuigat ion bo gauged
for the tunposu of determining how much
yvatcr they yvill biiplil.v to tlio desctt lands
At the sumo time ho suggested a clause for
the appropriation bill which would author izo-
nnd direct thu weak uccoiding lo the p'uii-
itiado

'
h} him. This ropoit was refer ml to-

tlio committee on public lands which reported
nn amendment to the sundry civil uppropila-
tlon

-

bill In thu teinis suggested by Mn.vor
Powell ivquhIng that thu litigation .survey-
bhuuld construct thu ncccssinv maps
us allied for hi the plun At-
tot the amendment was rofoired-
totMiipprnpilatlon cummlttcu the chairman
callftS on Major Powell for tin explanation of
Ids estimate , and ho set foith that the cheap-
ist

-

vva} of dUcovCling reservoir sites , canal
cites , lirlgablu hinds and catchment areas
Svus to inuku u topographical niup , and that u

little more than half the cost of the cntlro
work would be the making of this map. Then
the appropriation committee incorporated
this clause into the appropriation bill.

Senator Stewart lielleves the money npprc-
nrlaU'd for making the maps for the geolog ¬

ical survey should have been used for making
the mops for the hrigation survey , and that
the money used for making maps for the irri-
gation

¬

fitnvcy should have been
used exclusively for the hydrographlc
work and for the planning of reservoirs nnd
canals , but the statute Itself clearly pro-
hibits

¬

flueh a use. To have followed Senator
Stewart's plan would have been to have
stopped to n largo extent the work of the
geological survey which Is carried on all-
over the country , but chiefly in great mining
districts in the eastern part of the United
States The error Into which Senator Stewart
fell led him to denounce the director of the
survey In such n manner that ho was pub-
lished

¬

In many papers ns a defaulter and his
impeachment yvas discussed. Major Powell
W.LS interviewed nnd ho Denounced all this
In stiong language and Senator Stewart
caused DIG major's interview to bo read in
the Hcnate today and made it the text for his
denunciation of Powell.-

Messrs.

.

. Gar her and Gilchrist , two of the
tin eo sccietarics of tlio Nebraska state bo.nd-
of transpoitatlon , me lieio. Mr Gather Is in-

pinsuit of a special agency under the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission.
Senator Mnndcrson sat up for some time

today Ho hopes to get out on Monday and
w 111 probably go out to the seaside at the end
of next week. Ho will Ilrst see that a favor-
ab'c

-
rupoit Is made on his bill extending the

tlmo of the purchase of the Omaha reserva-
tion

¬

lands
It required very little effort , with duo

diligence on the part of Mr. Council , to In-

duce
¬

the house this aftetnoon to pass the bill
which was recently passed by the senate for
a publics building at Be.itiicc. The senate
fixed the amount at ? 100,000 and the house re-
duced

¬

it to $00,000 , which the senate will
likely ngi co to. The clause making the up-
propu.itions

-
was stricken out. Tlio nppto-

priation
-

will bo provided in a regular ap-
propriation

¬

bill. Bills providing buildings
at Davcnpoit , In , to cost $100,000 and at
Sioux City to cost ? JOO,000 wcto passed.

The Washington excuisionisls to Lincoln
have returned to their homes.-

Uev
.

John Grlswold of Columbia , Neb , is-

at the St James-
.Waueii

.

Switvlerof Omaha is in the city
on his way to New Yoik.

Senator Paddock was notified today that in
accordance with his recommendation a boa id-
of examining surgeons consisting of Drs-
.Biyuii

.

, Mcdith and Ajcrs would bo estab-
lished

¬

at Crawford , Neb.
Pi mil S. HKAT-

U.TIIK

.

Oljlf J.l.Y.-

A

.

Prcttj Colorado Girl Elopes yvitli
Her Cowboy IJOIOT. '

HOCKI Foiin , Col , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bir. ] Viola , the pretty seven ¬

teen-year-old daughter of Robert King , n-

yy ealthy cattle man w ho resides nt Cattlin ,

eight mile's yy est of Rocky Foul , nnd John
Castl" , ono of the best know n cow boys in the
Arkansas valley , eloped this moining and this
whole section is agog. Miss Viola was con-

sidered
¬

the prettiest girl in the valley nnd
was always at the dances given in the ncigh-
boihood

-
, wheio she w.is the admired of all the

.young men. Her most particular admirer
was John Castle . n tall , handsome fel-
low

¬

, who , while ho was only a
cow puncher , yvas well thought of by those
who knew him , and it is said Viola encour-
aged

¬

his attentions inoro than nnj other of
her many admhcis. The parents of thu gill
had no particular dislike for Castle , but
thought Viola toooung to many and dis-
coutaged

-

his visits. Thojoung lovcts man-
aged

¬

to meet secictly and concluded to elopo.
Just nt break of day this moining-
a carriage dashed into. Rocky Tord
with the two lovets. After leaving the tig
with a night hostler nta llvctj stable they
went to the station and took thocaily meaning
Santa To tr.irn east. It yy as too early for
any ono to bo astir and they left without any
hod } but the night agent them-

Tlnco
-

hours later Robert King , father of
the gill , hurricdl } todo Into town and began
asc.nch for the runaway couple , but nothing
could be heal d fiom them , although soy oral
of the intimate ti lends of the } oung couple
suspiciously hung mound and knowingly
gl meed at ono another. The night agent was
linall } awakened and ho at once infoimed the
father that the runaway couple had purchased
tickets to Syracuse , Kan , just acioss the
state line , and had taken the eaily tiain.

The father went before Judge Gobin , who
immediitcly telc'giaphed to Marshal Bishop
ofS.vraciiso to an est the runaways. In ten
minutes the answer came back :

Tool Uo ; lust anlvcd , married and Irippy.
Home tonUhu

When the telegram was read a shout of
triumph went up fiom their man } friends
who hud gathered mound. The ctowd yvas
with the } oung couple and the old gentleman
know it. He laughed good nutuiedly , ae !

milted ho was otitvvittcd and rapidly eliovo
tow aid homo. As the newly weddcel couple
passed thiough on the train this afteinoon
they received an ovation It is thought that ,

tlieto will bo no tioublo to icconcilu the old
folks.

uit KXTKH-

.Ijiithcrans

.

and Catholics Attempt to
Control Polities.C-

IIICAOO
.

, May 20 [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bi i : 1 The fhst conceited attempt of
the Lutherans mid Catholics to contiol a po-

litical
¬

convention in Illinois was made today
in the Seventh scnutoiial distiict. After a
bitter light John Ilumphiey , the champion
of the compulsory school law, was nominated
for the senate over II. C Seime , the opposing
candidate. The following resolutions yvcro
then adopted , and w ill bo adopted in this
identical form b} other republican conven-
tions

¬

throughout the state :

Kc-ohrd , Ity the lepiibllcuniof thoSuvcnth-
scnaloilal district , that they are' In favor of a
compulsory education law uhluhlll vuaian-
tco

-
to all cnlldn'ii lhc oppoitiinlty of acquir-

ing
¬

a liilmai } iduc itloa and fanilllailly with
the laimiiaKct of the counliv. but Unit tlio-
an1

>
opposed to anj constinotion e f llio exKl-

lnmlau
-

against the1 rh-'ht of parents 01 giiar-
dlnns

-
to send theli chlldicm to am piivato

school of thcilr own solcutlo.i , no matter whore
located.-

ftesolved.
.

. Tliat wo recommend the' gon-
er

¬

il assembly to res Ko the law concurnliu the
education of children sons to provide ) foi a-

sjstoiii of coiuiwborj education , which , with-
out

¬

Imtulrlnt ; the ) right of the- state to pit-pare
Its people for tlm lute IllKlblo ce rclso of the
privilege of , shall seiuio to all
pcii-onsnll the1 ilithts In the matte i of educa-
tion

¬

guaranteed to them by the constitution
of the st ite1 , and so ns to remove the r
from the local hoiudsnf M'hool dlii'c'tors or
boards of education to urliltruillj contiol or
fix t he- status of private edueit Io-

n.Iteolud
.

, That the nominees of this conven-
tion

¬

lie and the } are luslinoted to noik foi
such ic vision

A Helicons Clash.C-

IMCVIIO
.

, Ma } 20 [ Special Telegram to
Tin Bn , Theio is serious troubled ! Knglc-
wood over the proposed meinoiial services In
the public schools of that district. Tlio
Catholic clement of that community has ,

through the clcigy , sent a communication to
the board of education protesting pgalnst the
inningoincnts to hold memorial services

*

under thu auspices of the Giand Auny of the
Republic in the Protestant churchoi of the
distiict. Thooulcis arc that tao children In
the llvu public schools In Knglowoo I must
fall hi line , Catholic and Protestant alike,
and march to the Protestant chuich desig-
nated

¬

, and there take pint la the memorial
services. 'I ho children were fin ther warned
that they must not bo absent under pain of
having a black mink opposltu their names ,
which would Intelfero with their record of-
av cniKO attendance- . The Catholic clergy de-
mand

¬

that the services bo he-Id in the public
schools nnd not in the Protestant church ,
and del.iro that If the Catholic children aru-
yv ilhhcld from the soiv IIcs the church must
not bu blamed for being unpatilotluorunA-
meilcan.

-

. _
| lien llnvvKliiH Hanged.W-

vMiiN&Teis
.

, Mil } 2 ( > . Benjamin Hawkins
yv as hanged tit noon todu } for the murder of
his wife M March.-

I
.

I

TRACKED TO THEIR HOLES ,

The Western Union Telegraph Company

Systematically Robbed ,

THIEVING ON A SCIENTIFIC PLAN.

The Depp Ij.ilil Sohcinc Discovered by
Accident Prominent and Ilc-

spcctcd
-

M nnnRcrs InyoHcd
Modus Opcrandl.

Sioux FAI.IJI , S. D. , May 20. [ Special Tcl-
crgam

-

to TUP Bhi' . ] K. J. Nally , assistant
superintendent ot the Western Union tele-
graph

¬

company for the northwestern di-

vision
¬

, has been In the city for several days ,

and during his visit has revealed before the
grand Jury of this county a scicntltlp scheme
by yy hlch the company during the past five
j'cars has suffered from stealings to the
amount of $.0000.

The plan of operation involves telegraph
agents in forty towns in South Dakota , and
the company has proceeded to indict each
and every ono it can-

.In
.

the case before the present Jury E. 1.
1.Mannlv , late manager of this Western Union
ollice , an cx-aldcrman and prominent in
church and other circles , has been indicted
for embezzling 5130.

This insignificant sum , according to Mr-
.Nallj's

.

statement , does not represent a onc-

hundicdth
-

part of the actual amount cm-

bez7led
-

, of which there is no means of ascer-
taining.

¬

. A short tlmo ago Mr. Nally ap-

peared
¬

lit Aberdeen , and thiough the over-
sight

¬

of Manager Blood was enabled to read
the contents of a letter addressed to an
operator at Webster , the letter' containing a
request not to check up dispatches of a cer-

tain
¬

number.
This was the first clue to the sensation

claimed to have been linear thcel , although at
first it yvas presumed that the collusion be-

tween
¬

the Webster agent and Blood was
meiely local , but the mote the matter yvas in-

vestigated
¬

the larger it grow. Blood was
chaiged and latelj indicted by the grand Jury
in Brown county. His way of walking was
simple Ho would not check a prepaid dis-

patch
¬

if the fellow at the other end of the
line would not check the ono sent back pie-
paid.

-
. This was done yyith ten or fifteen op-

eiators
-

about Aberdeen , and in about a month
SIM) worth of these unrecorded dispatches
yvas taken , the money for yvhlch Blood appro¬

priated.-
Blood's

.

circle of sympathizing friends man-
aged

¬

to got away with a gicat deal of money ,
but Blood himself yvas not satisfied with the
harvest ho could reap around Aberdeen and
took a jump for bigger game. At Sioux Falls
the company sajs the manager worked the
sumo racket as Blood , only it was mote ptoilt-
able.

-
. Mitchell did the same thing at Pierre ,

while the Ucdflcld agent was of the same
stamp as the otheis. Blood would lind out
that each manager was yvoi king his circle of
friends for all they yveto vvoith. and
so wet keel up a scheme by which tlio
inner ciicle , including the towns just
mentioned , pocketed money belonging to the
company. The plan was brought to a succes-
ful

-

tci imitation , and had it not been for
Blood's mislaid note the company assert they
would not have known of it to this day. The
whole of it was under the control of these
few towns , and in case ono of the small
fry belonging to the outer cnclo was eli-
schiuged

-
for not attending to his duties the

new man would bo sounded. If ho joined
the circle, all right and well , but
if ho did not the "circle" men
would report every "break" he-
maelo and complain of his incniclency as an-
operator. . This would bo kept up till ho was
discharged and a man found to suit the do-
siics

-
of the cuelo. Mr Mannlx , who has

been indicted hote , h is many friends who do
not behov o ho is guilty of the charge made by
the company , and yvhilo they admit theio
might have ? been a scheme like that described
by Mr Nally , they do not think Mr Mannix
was ni it. The hitter's tcun of offlco In the
citj council ex plied last May , and while a
member ho r epic -.entcd the largest w aid in the
citj. Ho has a handsome residence on Tenth
street , his vvifo being n prominent society
woman. Mr Manniv has heavy real es-
tate

¬

investments in Yankton and South
Sioux Falls-

.It

.

Opens In I'lttshiirti u ltd n TlioiiHiind-
DcIOKiitcH Present.P-

iTTsnuno
.

, Pa , Maj 29 The Scotch-Irish
congress of America opened heto today with
1,000 delegates and isitors fiom all parts of-

tlic United States and Canada. Robert Bon-
ncrof

-
Now York , president of the associa-

tion
¬

, called the congress to order at 11 o'clock.
Addresses of welcome vveio made by Gov-
ernor

¬

Beaver and Major Gourlaj' . The
transaction of routine business took up the
tcmalnderof the morning session.

The report of the executive committee
showed a wonderful glow th of the society
tlio past jear , and recommended certain
changes in tlio constitution of the organizat-
ion.

¬

. At its conclusion Hoy. Dr. Mclntosh of
Philadelphia delivered a stii ring adeliess on-
"Tho Making of an Ulsteunan. " It yva-
sgieoted throughout with buists ofapplause. .

Ho described the advent of Scotchmen into
Ulster , their foiced emigration from that
place and then landing in America as Scotch-
lush.

-
. Ho dwelt at length on the otigin of

the lace in the lowlands of Scotland. In con-
cluding

¬

ho said : "God's' moment to let the
bcotcli-Iiishman loose in all Ills yet untried
sttcngth has como and the opptcsscd man
leaps to the fiont place In the gap to bar the
old oppiessor Aimtityr lor coii'-clenco ho
takes Ids tt mil beside the new yvoileVs flag
a fie church and a fieo state. "

At tonight's meeting Piof. Perry of Will-
iam

¬

} college , deliver eel a histoiic.il addicbs on-
"Tho Scotch Itish in Now England "

Hey Dr ICellj of Tennessee spoke on "Gen-
eral

¬

Sam Houston , the Washington of
Texas , "

The programme for the ontlra congte s is
not jet in ranged Many well known orators
iv ill speak dining the .sitting of the congress
and a number of men of national prominence
will inako extemporaneous remarks.

Not mule a. anil Iowa PciiHlon ,

Wsiiix.ioMay( 29. [Special Telegram
to Tin. Bui. J Pensions granted to Nebras-
Uans

-
: Original John K Hopper , Lincoln ;

Kobeit Caigill , Spring Hunch , James Miller ,

Blair ; David Hock , Civlejhton Ineieaso
Dow lit C Simmons , Salem , James W Car-
son

¬

, Nebraska Cltj Reissue Cjiil A. Leak ,

Grand Island.
Iowa Oiigiml Invalid Joseph McCorkel ,

V S Dexter , Kiv or Junction LoviM Bruns-
ton , Moray la , John H. M Welch , Minbuin ;

W H Dniin , 1'utU'ison ; John U. Braden ,

Noithlleld , Woithlngton Me-Neal , Mystic.
Increase -JohnV Conquest , Leon ; William
Ncir , Urajton ; John W Megannn. Busslo ;

i : Benson , Knewllle lieissue Albert liar-
roll , Neola ; ndwln H Wellington , College
Springs , Andrew J Conltun , Allison , Samuel
Mjcrs , Ochevediin Original , widows , etc
Maicclla , widow of Kicklcl Me-Dowell , Ccelar-
Haplds , Margaret , widow of John Mugeo ,

Minion , Klla , widow of IMwaul Kuchn , No-

vaila
-

, Margaret , widow of GllboitV Wall ,

Do * . Moines Heissuo and Inueaso Tltjinas-
H Vandegilff , Ugan. _

They Want ft Pair DruMon.-
Coiyi

.
[ | luM 1SW l v Jamc* e7onw lomKH.-

lLisnox , May 29. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : ORB ] Portugal pro-

poses
¬

that the United States and Gieat lltlt-
aln

-

shall name the head ot some friendly na-

tion
¬

who will appoint an arbitrator for them
in the Dologoa railway question. Portugal
yy 111 then select another nation to appoint n
second arbitrator In case of a disagreement
between the two , and Switzuland shall
bo asked to name au umpire whuso ductMun-
yull be final.

Illuliinond TliroiiKCd yvjtli TliousandH-
to Witness tire Ceremony.H-

tciiMOM
.

) , Va. , May hero
Is clear , balmy and bcavitifiil. Since caily
morning the streets have bcefi crowded with
people from out of town Atiel military organi-
zations

¬

yvhlch vvoro to jake part In the pro-
cession

¬

, As the various ''commands reached
their starting points , with1 some familiar oU-

ccrat
( -

their head , they yvcro greeted with
cheers. The chief marshal , General Fltz- .
hugh Lee , Generals Enrlj' , Johnston and
Longstrcct received ovations ns they moved
from place to place. Shortly after 12 o'clock
the processlcn moved to the monument ,

around which the dllTercutorganizaUons wcto
grouped ,

The monument is situated at the Intersec-
tion

¬

of two broad streets In the fashionable
residence section. It consists of a whlto-
granlto peelestal forty feet high , with six
pedestals for the statues of Leo's generals to
bo placed hereafter. Upon the pedestal
stands the bronze equestrian statue of Lee ,
tw cnty feet high. It represents Leo upon the
battlefield of Gettysburg. While the llgurc ,
both of horse and man. Is In leposc. all the-
atrical

¬

effect being avoided. It is full of life
and spirit. It Is the work of Mercle , the-
Ft cnch sculptor.-

As
.

soon aa the distinguished guests yvcro
all seated , Governor McKInnoy. as president
of the Leo monument association , arose and
called the assemblage to order. After a brief
prayer Governor McKlnuoy Introduced Gen-
eral

¬

Early ns chairman of the meeting. He
was greeted with prolonged cheotlng. Ho
made no speech , but In a few well chosen
words introduced the orator of the cccaslou ,
Colonel Archer Anderson.

Colonel Anderson's iiehlrc s wns an elo-
quent

¬

one , whlcSli yvhilo abating not n jot of
the love and admiration for Leo , yvas so
couched as not to jar upod the sensibilities of
the most ardent unionists. Ho began with
the statement that a people Is known by Its
monuments , and by that tccord the world
always gave Its most devoted admiration to-
yv.mlois. . Ho sketched in a masteily way
the transcendent qualities necessarily united
inn great general. Leo , however , was not
only ono of thogteatest captains , but a man
of absolutely unblemished Christian life. It
was the singular fellcltj' of Virginia to have
pioduccd two gicat stainless military lead-
ers

¬

, Washington and Leo. The orator gave
an elaoorato biographical review of the gen ¬

eral's life , etwelt upon the piinful stiugglo-
w hlch It cost him to decide w hither to giv o
his allegiance to the nation or to his native
state , and finally , in the face of ambitious
tcmptlngs , in the iijco of the offer of the com-
mand

¬

of the union aimv. decided that duty
called him to stand by Virginia. The speaker
then sketched Leo's campaign In illustration
of his military genius , touclicd upon the mod-
eration

¬

and gooel sense of the noith at the
close of the struggle and ,Its happy result ;

spoke of Leo's subsequent quiet , dignified
life , and closed with n brilliant peroration.-

l
.

vety point of Anderson's addtess was
gieetcel with applause and several times he
was obliged to suspend hlWremaiks-

.At
.

the conclusion of the address , General
Joseph E. Johnson diow t'sido the veil which
covered the statue As it came into view a
mighty shout went up and the assemblage
became wild with enthusiasm.

THE TAltlJfl IlILL.
Senate Finance Cominfttco Consider-

iuB
-

It by Par.iKmpliH.W-
VSIIINC.TOX'

.
, May 29. ytlio senate ilninco

committee this morning took up the tat iff bill
and consldctcd it by paragraphs , subject to
subsequent action. Tbo chemical schedule
yvas ilrst taken up. It WPS decided first not
to recommend free alcohol fised in the arts ,

ns that question affcctcdinany other articles
in the schedule. After . plug over thirty-
eight items , thirteen of tho. most important
being passed yvithout action , the noon hour
ni lived. The question of a future meeting
yvas broached.-

Mr.
.

. Shot man suggested dally sessions of-
ten hours each in order to hurry matters
thiough. This met with opposition from
both sidob.-

Mr.
.

. Hiscock moved that a sub committee
bo appointed to ptepaio such u schedule us
would bo advocated by Its patty ou the floor
of the senate ; that each sulo submit Its
schedule to the other sldo as soon as pio-
p.ucd.

-
. Adopted

No change was nude as to the question of
giving 01 al hoar nigs.

Changes weio made in the chemical sched-
ule

¬

today all reductions and yvcio pto-
poscd

-

by representatives. None of them
wcio of any significance.

The committee will grant a hear ing to the
representatives of the importers Tuesday.
The elomouatic membei.s ivill not formulate
a bill , but will exptess their views hi the re-
port.

¬

. __
IOWA xuirs.

Supposed Despeiaclo Captured.-
Bi

.

in oitn , la , May 29. [Special Telegram
to Tun DIP. ] A reward of SJOO has been
offered by the authorities of DCS Moines
county for ono Eddie Witto , against whom
theio is an indictment and who has fled from
justice. Today a t ikish looking young fellow
with his aim in a sling appealed upon the
stieets of Bedford and went begging fiom
door to door , exhibiting a badly blistoied
hand and nun , which ho said had been done
at Creston. Ho tallied in every respect with
the despetado wanted In Des Moiues county,
and She-lift Biadloy atrested him upon sus-
picion

¬

and telegraphed the authorities at-
Burlington. .

_
Supreme Court

DisMoiN-rs , la. , May 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ! BIT. ] The following cases
yv cro alTlrmod by the supreme court today :

Harden Guinn vs Phciniix Isuianco com-
pany

¬

, appellant ; Appanooso district ; re-
versed.

¬

.

Henry Wears vs Jones couutj' , appellant ;

Jones elistrict ; reversed.-
J

.

B. Bolton vs Samuel Rltsman , appellant ;

Mnlmskii distiict ; afllrmed.
Joseph Hugg vs William Hlntragor and J.-

T.
.

. Donhoe , etal , appellants ; Dubuque dis-

tiict
¬

; afllimcd-
.Einest

.

Wnliod vs Frank Walrod , appel-
lant

¬

; Sac District ; afllrmed.-
W

.

S. Wllhnd vs MariaJWIglit et al , appel-
lants

¬

; Ljon district ; ufllruied. Hobinson
dissenting ___

Klro at Myimt PloaK.int.
MOUNT PjrvsAxr , In , JMay 29. [Special

Telegram to Tun BEI : . | Fire this afternoon
damaged the Mount Pleasant manufacturing
company's vvorlta to a considerable extent.
While attempting to suv'e the books and
papers of the firm , Captain J. T. Druminond
was struck w Ith imralj slf ofthoheait and
dlol instantly Ho was an old resident of
this countj , widely known and much ro-
spccted.

-

. i

Unjoining Orii> lnnl I'noUiiKCf-
l.Msos

.

Cm , In. , Mny 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tub Bi i : . ] Petitions asking for
a tempoiiiry Injunction against the several
"01 Iglnal package" saloons of this city yvcro

today presented to Judgo'Sherwin' , and next
Monday Is set for hearing applications.
County Attoinoy Clatk makes this move
after advising uithsovural leading attoinojs-
of the state ,

An IMHor-
Siorx Cm , la. , May -9 [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiiu Bn : ] D Perkins , edi-
tor

¬

of the Sioux Clti > Journal , publishes n-

caul in nn evening paper peremptorily declin-
ing

¬

to bo a candidate for the republican nom-
ination

¬

for congress in this , the Eleventh dls-
tilct.

-

. _
Died From Ijookfiivv-

.Booxr
.

, la , May 29. [ Special Telegram to
Tim BIL ] A five-year-old daughter of J.-

K.
.

. Hoofer died hero today from lockjaw ,

caused by an ulcerate'd tooth ,

Oidcrod Her lltiHliund Held-
.Orri

.

viw A , la , May 29 ( Special Telegram
to rim Iln Thu eurcner's Jurj In the Mrs
LundbeiK iiiuucst fuuiid a verdict, of uuidcr
and oidcicd her husband held ,

THE AGONY OVER AT LAST ,

Final Termination of the Passenger Eato
Conflict in the West.

THE LONGEST WAR ON RECORD.

Hilarious Passenger Men Meet niul-
1'non HcNoIutlonH , Tlieu Ail-

fount to Meet Again Next
Tuesday Morning ;.

0 CHICAGO , Mny 20 ( Special Telegram to-

TIIK BFK. ] The western passenger rate war
is ended. The wnr has been the longest and
has Inlllcted greater losses on the ro ids than
any In history. All the loads are glad to-

quit. . It was a fairly hllailouslot of passenger
men which mot today and in puisuanco of the
instruettons of their presidents unanimously
passed the follow Ing !

Ucsolved , That on and after Juno 0 pas-
senger

¬

rntus In the territory of tinweste rn
Mates I'asscMiKcr association lie rcstoied to-
thutarlll Innllcct Docoinbar.l ] , ISso , and that
the said turlirbocfToc'tlvutonll points subject
to only the regular tariff ehatiKCs made by the
Trans-Missouri association since December III

The meeting adjoin nod until next Tuesday
morning, when it is probable that the re-
organization

¬

of the WesteinStates Passenger
association will bo considered-

.llcHlf.'itntiouti

.

and Appointments.
CHICAGO , May 29. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BHF ] General Passenger Agent 1J P.
Wilson of the Noithwestcrn has resigned.
His plaeo will bo taken by General Ticket
Agent W. A. Thrall , who , beginning Juno I

will assume the duties of both offices. Mr.
Wilson received n flatter ing offer from an-

other
¬

road , but has refused It , preferring to-

ictainhis connection with the Bv.iiiston clec-

tiio
-

lighting company , of which ho is picsi-
dcnt.

-

. J S. Barrow , formctly assistant gen-
eral

¬

ticket agent , and B Kniskoni , for-
meily

-

assistant general agent , each iccch o
the title under the new airangemcntof assist-
ant

¬

gencuU passenger and ticket agent Jud-
son

-

La Baito has also been appointed chief
cleik of the combined olllces.

The hitch in the appointment of ex General
Manager JclTicj of the Illinois Central as-

flistvico president of the Lake Shore tuins
out to bo that President Newell insisted on
his moving to Clceland. . Mr. Jeffie } natur-
ally

¬

refused to accept the offer ou those
tcims and the matter still hangs lire.

Joint Kates.-
Drs

.

Moivr , la , May ! 9. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Bi r ] In icgaid to the estab-
lishment

¬

of joint i ales under the new law ,

about which theio has been so much con-

trovcisy
-

and mi sunders landing , Commis-

sioner
¬

Campbell today issued the following
instructions intcsponso to an iuquliy fiomC.-
II.

.

. Ilindes of Lcmirs :

1. A shipper or potty interested must make
an application to each of the loads for the
joint rate between the two.

13. If the} iolu = o or neglect to put in said
rates on applic atiou after a leasonablo tune ,

the pal ty asking for Joint tales must then
apply to tlio coinnrissioi ors , whoso duty it is-

to put in the lates as applied for , which rates
shall go Intocffect within ten da } s after being
piornulgirtcel by them.i-

t.
.

. Before said lates ate promulgated the
railroad companies shall bo notified and given
a leasonablo tlmo to atrico upon a division of-
chaigcs provided in said uites that in the
event of afailuioof said iomimntos to agree
upon the same , then the commissioners shall ,

lifter } healing of the romp inks inteicsted ,
decide as to said dlv ision of rates-

.It

.

Has No Mono } to AVasto-
.Hutox

.

, S. D , May 120. [ Special Telegram
TucBu1 ] The chief engineer of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwcstci n railway said this aftci-
noon that theic was no tiuth in the icpoit
that the Noithwestern would extend their
line west fiom Piciic The company will not
expend 1S.000( to budfo the Missonu at-

I'lcuo. . It has no monej to expend in build-
ing

¬

lailioads thiongh b.mcn waste. Tlicie-
is nothing in the icseivation countty to in-

duce
¬

nnj lailioadto build Tlio countiy is
not desiiablo exiept fou purposes.
The Noilhwosli in will caiefullv look to the
welfaio of the people on this side of the Mis-
sotnl

-

The company donated ? lfiO,000 in ftoo
freights hist fall ami winter nnd cannot now
ufloid to build railroads. for the meie sake of
entering ncounli } wheiothciois no demand
for toads.

April Statement oJ'tlio Union Pae-illi' .

BOSTON' May !i9 [ Special Tclegiam to-

Tin. . Bi r.j The Union Pacilio's Apul Male-
ment

-

is as follows :

Otoss earnings. W.17.7.. .*)

Ineicaso . TIs.MU
Net earnings. lirjl)7| ()

Increase ) . 51,14
Four months to Apul M :

Oioss. $12.004471-
I.UCI IhJ

Increase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,5S-

8SeiiHinlo UcsolutloiiK Adopted.W-
VSIIINGTOV

.
, 'May 29. The railroad com-

missloncrs'
-

convention today adopted icsolu-
tions

-

a uniform classlllcatlon and a-

gi cater unifoimity In its annual lepoits and
tailvv ay accounting. In the matter of i.ifcty
appliances , the membcis of tlio convention al-

most
¬

unanimously favoied the legislation re-
quiiing

-

railioads to bo supplied with the
latest improved couplers , biakcs , etc.-

A

.

Kcsorvc'd
New YOIIU , May 29. The motion to con-

tinue
¬

the Injunction obtained byJ II Litchf-
lolel

-

, restraining the sale of the St Louis ,

Alton & Ten o Haute between Tcrro Haute
and Kast St Louis for $10,000,000 , came up-
bolore Justice Law rcnson of the supreme court
today , and the decision was leservcd.

Passenger AucntC-
IIICAOO , May 29 E P. Wilson , general

passenger agent of the Noithwostoin road ,

has lesigned. The passenger and ticket de-

partments
¬

w 111 now bo consolidated under the
management of W. A. Tin al-

l.JI.IKIIISOX

.

AT CliKrilliAXO.-

TIionmimlH

.

Greet the utlvo A
Salute Kliod.-

CinvrrAND
.

, O , May 29 President Har-
rison

¬

and patty m lived hero at 1 .15 and wcto-
icceived by ft salute of twenty-ono guns
The city Is handsomely decorated The Pirst
city troop of horse cscoi ted the president to
the residence of Daniel P Wells , thoicop-
tesident and cabinet inlnlstcts going toother
inhale houses

An enormous crowd was at the depot and
followed the patty thiough the stiects to its
destination. The enthusiasm was intense ,

the shouting at some times oven dtowning
out the noisoof the guns fiomtho man of-
war filing the presidential salute , Thollist
person to greet Ptesident Ilattison at the
depot was ex-President Hayes.

General bhetman auivcd tills afteinoon
and is the guest of hh nephew , Henry Slieri-
n.

-
. in.
Tonight the president was tcndetcd a nub-

lie leceptlon at the Stillinau house at whii.li-
thoio was an awful ciush The city Is gaily
decorated fiom one end to the other.

The oxeieiscs at the dm Held inumoilalill
bcD'in at a o'clock tomoirow.

., TlioVnttiur
Tor Oiniha and ylcinltShowers , fol-

low

¬

cd b} fair weather
Tor Nebraska -Cooler westerly winds ,

coolet , fair Saturday.-
Tor

.

Wisconsin- Rain , steady yvinds , cooler
Satin da.moining

Tot Iowa Southerly , shifting to westeily
winds , w lib rams K lu SiituidiV inclining

I'ul houtli I ill in i i i i vv Uil >

winds fin 10 l 11 .1 i mo-

Casti" u
tt

jr.T.UW.lVr V C03l3tlTIEi :.

* ** V"-
I'dltor MIolineliYilstiTImt rorelRir-

CltlzcnVc . n Gain.-
Cutcvoo

.

, May 29 , . Veclul Telegram to-

Tun Btn. ] The 11 iV ; . before the
congressional ImmlgrX-
w as Editor Richard Miy of the Chicago
Prclo Presic. Ho Insisy Vit the compaia-
lively small harm done ) Is
largely overbalanced by * many advan-
tages

¬

the citizens of thoiced States ob-
tain

¬

through the largo Inlluv of people from
Kuropo. The very fact that hundreds of
thousands of nblo bodied people whoso roar-
Ing

-

and education had cost the Uuroiwan-
countiies millions of dollars , landed on-
A met lean shores , was n great gain to the
United States-

.GeoigoDctvvcllerof
.

the Knights of Labor
attributed all the Immigration evils to the
violation of the contract labor law , which
Mr Lehlbach alluded to as a farce. "It Is
the condition under yvhlch these people come
that hurts , " Mr Ddw Icier said "amiI would
obvlato It , making u vciy severe
punishment for those who vlolato
the law Imprisonment for InstanceIn the
penitentiary. Some of the people brought
hero have llved like hogs over since M } Idea
is that the law can never bo made effective "

Mr. Detvveilcr and Mr. Owens then went
Into nn ntgumcntton the relations of the
Knights of Labor to tlio alien labor law , the
destitution of coal miners in Illinois and the
condition of ..tho rlass blowcis in Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.

"Did W. TJ Scott bring foreign laborers
hcio to vvoik in the Spring Valley mines I"-

"Ho did Indirectly. "
"Give us elates and names , " said Mr.

Stump , "and wo will di.iw attention to Mr-
.Scott's

.

actions "
"Well , if vou mean to prosecute Mr. Scott

you can't use mo as a w itness , as I know noth-
ing

¬

at first hand. "
Repeated quest Ions did not elicit any spec ! lie

lufoi matioii tiom tlio labor agitator and ho
was llnall } dismissed as a sensationalist.-

i

.

i M'OHIi UFA liriHH.AH.-

A

.

llctircil llostoii ZMnnufaotnrcr lie-
Hey ud of a ltl Uoll.-

BOSTOV

.

, Mass , Mny 29. [ Special Tcle-

gtatn
-

to Tin : BI.I. ] A bold burglary
committed at Wateilown. Isaac Bemls , a 10-

tncd
-

agcel Boston inanufactuter , llycs In that
pi city village. Mrs. Mtupliy , his house-

keeper
¬

, who has been with him many jcnis ,

is the only other occupint of the house at-

night. . About 1 o'clock Wednesday moining
she yas awakened and found a masked man
be-ulo her bed. Ho shoved a loyolver under
her nose and asked her the money and
valuables yycto. She said she didn't know ,

u hen the butglarioughly told her that
nonsense , as she had been in the house too
many years not to know , rinally ho foiced
Mrs Murphy to get up , die'ssand lead the
way to the bedtoom of Mr Bemis Once
there shoawaUened the old gentleman , but
had some dilUnltin! making him understand
the state of allalis , as he is yei.de.tf. After
a deal of screeching , howcyer. ho learned
the object of the yisit ami began to-

ofler resistance The biitglarthiewhim back
on the bed and held him down by sitting on
him In the sunnmago ho got his hand un-

der
¬

the pillows and got a calico bag which
contained soyer.il thousand de llaisoithof
bonds and stocks , most of them negotiable ,
besides a gold watch and two envelopes in-

yluch theioeie about$300 in bills Taking
all this ho asked if theio yyero any other
money or valuable * in the house. On being
told that there yvas not , ho yyent thiough a-

lowcr yyinelow in the house yyhlch ho had
foteed open in making his entrance It is
possible that the town and Mr Bemls yyill
both offer a reward for the detection of the
burglars.

jonx . exoir SHOT.

The Noted'I'nKlIlsVTrobnDly Fatally
Wounded l y Garictt Ilu lies.-

Di
.

sii n , Col. , Mnj J9. [ Special Telegram
to Tin , Bi i ] At 4 o'clock this morning OJa-
rictt

-

Hughes shot and pteibabl.y moi tally
yyoumlcd John P Clowi the noted pugilist , in-

Muiphj'b Ijxch.ingf on Larimer sticct The
men ban been toircther all night dunk-

ing
¬

, and from yh.it little th.it could bo-

liMincd of the nITair tlioj had hoen quail cl-

ing
¬

oycr some tnyhil matter 'Iheroyycro
but n few men in the saloon at the time ot the
occuucncp , whieh entnely unexpected
It seems that the men liad hud some tumble
lieyions to the shooting and that (. 'low had
knndiid down Hushes , it is alleged had
insultdl bun CJaitctt Hughes , who did the
shooting, made no attempt to esc ipe , but Im-

mediately
¬

rushed out of the pool loomund
gay c himself up to an otlleoi standing near
the door In using tlio pistol Hughes did not
prove himself an eoit] , as ho yaso excited
that ho missed Jlio lout times and only in the
lifth attempt yvas the yve-apon illsi'hargod
The ball c nter od Clow's I'lMin , but the natuio-
of the wound could not be ascmtalli-

ed.n.tsiii.tLi

.

7iws TO ..ti-

A .Toilet Man Killed for Trjlni ; to-

Jtreak Up a (Jaine.
JOINT , 111 , Ma.y '39. [ Special Tclegnun to

TinBi i ] The baseball in .lollet pto-
ducedarint

-

which ended last night In the
murder of Dennis Comiskoy , nlnotherof the
superintendent of the chemical yyorks. The
murdered man and his brother .Tnmcs yyeio
returning fiom the league ball paine lnn-
thoysayvan amateur club pl.i > ing near the
Hock Island tiack. .fames yyantcel to show
the young fellows hoyv to play ball , so betook
the- bat uyyaj fiom the battermidagcnci.il
light ensueef. liennis intcrfcird nird was hit
on the head with n bat It yvas a eiushing
blow , yvhich pioduccd Instant death The
eyidenco of the onlookeis is eonllh ting and it-
is not yet definitely ascertained yho struck
the fatal blow , but it is thought Jimmy
( ioldcn , ono of the placets , did it. He made
his escape and the olllecrs me on his tiail-

ii'.i.s Il :lI l i TIIM : i'ion4i :.

tnblj iinin Trlc'i'J'cllH Wlij Ho-
Kail Auaj yyith a Hill.-

TIIIINTOX
.

, N J , May 29 Special Tele-

giam
-

to Tin1 Bi i | Assemblyman ' 'iler,

who suddenly dlsappcaied neu'ial da.ysago
from Ttenton the legislative cop> of the
Newark elevated rallioad bill , has ictutned-
to his homo Ho Is out with a statement
Justlf> tng his action and claiming la sub-
stance that It is thcr lobljv that seiuicdtho
passage of the bill and not the legislatiuo or
the [ leoiilo who have init yyith disappoint
ment. Tiler Justifies his action as amove
made In the lute-rests of tlio public in his
statement ho savs public sintiinent waspio-
nounccd

-

against the bill and piomincnt citi-
zens

¬

appealed to him to do all he iould to
defeat the bill Ho saw thlngH had inmo te-
a pass theio nothing to do but
take the bill aw aj , and so when the bill was
called upP tefused to piesent it and walked
out of the house and took a tiain for Ohio ,

MnlloloiiNVorli ol' StndcnlH.-
HMIITOV

.

, O , May 20 [Special Telegram
to Tin. Bin ] The lady malingers of the
Western female scminaiy homo time ago for-

bade
-

the students of Miami university to
visit the gills of the seminary for good and
Btlfllclcnt icasons. Tuesday evening Unco of
the female teachers drove to Oxfcud to at-
tend

¬

a Methodist chinch soeial When the
social was over their $. iOO hotso and cariiagu-
vvcio missing 'I ho horse was found this
moi ning dead and feai fully mlitllated I'our-
Mi.i'nl university bos confthsed tol'iesldent-
Wai Held this moi ning th.it thu > dldthovvoik-
.Piesldent

.

Wai Held refused to glvu their

Tlio Death Iteooid.-
Pi

.

oin , 111 , May 29Dr. . K M Collnn n ,

for thirty yearn a practicing phykh tan in this
city , and for many jears piiwhlont of the
Pcorla Scientific iMsodatlon , died toda > .

HntcIiiMH' I'lo'tcc'tiy o ANSOC lallon.-
CIHISNATI

.

, O , Maj 29 The
Piutc. "nc assuciatiun todaj cli.tcil-

a iiuiiviiiil truclo luuik an

STRONG PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

Speculation as to What Effect it Will
Have Upon the Governor.

BELIEF THAT HE WILL BACK DOWN ,

Protests IVonr tlio Ilcpulillonn I'res9
Throughout the State? Follow oil

by Numerously .Signed-
IVtltlonti. .

Livcotv , Neb , May29. [ SpecialTelcgiam-
to Tun Bin : . ] Thorn has been n givat deal
of sunnise and speculation all day us to the
effect yvhlch the almost unanimous d sap-
pi

-

oval of. the special session by the republi-
can

¬

piess of the statu has had upon Governor
Thajer , followed as It has been by numcioua
petitions from all pints of the state urging
him to rescind his call.

This evening quite a sensation yvas created
among the politicians that are ahvady quar-
teieel

-
at the leading hotels bv the report that

the governor htm about reached n deci-
sion

¬

to rescind his proolmniition yvlth-
an acknowledmcnt that public sentiment
had not sustained his call and therefore grnvo
doubts had niiscn In his mind whether the
legislature would cuirv out his recommendat-
ion.

¬

.

There are nil soils of wild rumors In circu ¬

lation that Church Howe yy us to be severely
reprimanded by the goveinorfoi mHleadhiff
him by roptesontlng that the cull for an e'.xtrn
session would bo seconded and heartily en ¬
dorsed by republicans and the lepublicin
press generally.

The countcr-piochimatlon of the governor
is hourly d to bo foithcomin-
gUncolnlle.s Want tlu- Call Kcvolcoi-

l.Lteei
.

s , Neb , Maj 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tin Bi i ] A petition with aver tvventy-
II

-
o hundred mimes , signed bj ptominent

Lincoln was h uieh'd to the govcinor
this evening , asking fora revocation of the
call for a special session.

The Governor Denies the ItnmnrH ,

LIMOIV , Neb , May 29 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bi i ] Humors have been
life this evening In Lincoln pio-
dlcting

-
that befoio moining Cioveino-

rThajer would levoko his call for n
special session of the legislature. < J'he gov-
er

-
nor yvas seen Into tonight in ivgind tolho

minor that ho rontemplated i evoking hi3
extra session proclamation , but ho declined
that the rumors weio untrue ? Ho
said ho had hend that peti-
tions

¬

yveto being clieuliled in Lim-ohi
and other cities in the state asking that the
cill be i evoked , but he has seen none of these
jet On being asked as to whateouisoho
would pursue ho declined to say-

.ANevv

.

* } Inte'rvlt'vv ,

A gentleman of piominenco and standing
in state politics , and who is voiy intimate
with pnties in whom Gnveinor Tlinjcr-
conlidcs rcgaidlng ne.nly evi'ij thing
that ho does , was in this city
last evening , having just como from
Lincoln , where ho has been for several dnjs-
past. . Ho is a republican mid a man who Is-

vcrj conservative in the matter of convcrsa *

tion and particularly when the subject Is ono
calling for the gn.ndlng of statements and
their w ithholding unless there bo a i casonabln
amount of ground for their being made , at
least so far as concerns the reliability of the
main ideas contained therein.

This gcnthuiiiui , happening to bo noticed by-
a rcptcscntativo of Tnr Bur , yvas naturally
appioachcd and solii ited foi news.

The Hist teplj came in the foi in of a look
yvhli h was vcij singular as coinpaied with
the many otheis which fiom tlmo to time
had been obicivcd upon the yvell known faco.
Then came these yvoids :

"I have no Inleiv lew for you nor do I think
that I have anything even lipo enough lor-
.your. own piivato edification , above all things
not for use in public or ptivato in connection
with my name "

Tlio hint was too plain to bo dlsiognrdcd ,
although fiom the way in which it yvas given
nothing was plainer than that the gentleman
really desliea not to be pushed any finther-
at all on the iriatter , whatever it might ho.
However, Tin , Hi r man dlsiegaidcd
this implied desiio and quii tly
settled clown to an all totiiid conycisitlon-
.Theresultvvasth.it

.

after a time IK asked
that ho bo given at le.ist a little piivato bint-
of the matter which hud been In Ihospeakoi's
mind when the hittei replied to the lirst gen-
eial

-
question rogaiding news After a good

deal of clicuiiilocntion the gentleman said :

"Well , sir , for jonrown iniviilo mfoima-
tion

-
, for at pti'sent , at least , I will tell

joii theio am nnu'Ij-niiio chances
against tlioic being any hpelcal
session of the to ono In
favor that them will be Just bofoic leaving
Lincoln today Mr , whom , us .vim mo-
avvnte , is one of Goveinor'J'lia > er's most intl-
inato

-
friends , and a gentleman whom tlio gov-

cinor
-

iclics upoji and advises with upon al-

most
¬

overj occasion , met mo on thosticetnnd
said :

" ' can jou keep a little piece of In-

fotmatlon
-

to jomself for the piescntf'-
"Of course I answeicd that

I could Now this gentleman had a
special object in telling mo what
ho did or I have no idea in the woild that I
would have hcatd it bofoic its bcinggtvcn out
publicly.

" 'Well'continued he , 'the infounation Is
nothing moieor less than tljut the governor-
Is

-

now close ted with two or tlneo of his
closest filends considering the question of 10-
voklng

-
the call for a spi'iml session of the

legislatuie And what is moie , let UK tell
, that I think then is little 01 no debt
that ho will dctklu to tevoko the call '

"Then I asked what had led to such a sen-
sational

¬

Una on thogov nnor a pint
" 'Oh , > ou must have an idea about th ion-

son , ' said this gentlemen 'i'h'j goveiuoi has
found , 01 is piuUj w 1-11 e-oiiv lured of tin fait ,
that tin' men upon whoso judgment ho relic 1-
1in calling the session acted falsely In
other welds , ( inveinor Tha> ct fiels
that ho has been out and out bo-
tiajed

-
and In the basest iniiniic'r by

those whom he has eonsidt-icil his fi lends in
general and the fi lends ol his paitv , at n-

ciltlcal tlmo , In paithnlai I'tom othu ecu-
iyeisatlon

-
which 1 hail with him I got thi'ldca

also that he has uniMitht'd a cold blooded mid
matured scheme on thnpnt of ei tain lawyer
legishltois toiush thiough at leant oni of tlm-

incasuies to whit h he cills attention in hm-
pioilamalion , in u piiiposdv de-
fective

-

manner Again , the Cue t
that the lopubln an picss if the
state has jumped upon the call iniin h ft arf-
ull.y. heav.v shape Itis been mmthi'i niitt i
which has induced him to heilon lj n nil in-

jilato
-

a revoking of the proclamation 1 ho
governor , to toll thu nwl tinth , is alM Kicti )

up over what lias lollmved , taking i iim.g-
togethur. . since ho iiiueil the cull , ami I nun t
think it Is going n pntit lo too fai In u that
ho fi'els almost ceitain ot pc'tsonul di fi tit f
the special session is convened "

N'olio Dame' t'nh ci sit } .

Noixr DVMI , Iinl , May '. ) I l.i t , t-

domuoftho unlvei-.il > of Nolle Dan- 'ii-
claboiato elccoiation of which has ji -t i . i

completed , was foinialh opened this M i g
with Impichsivo I'on'inoniiii In tin M o-

of a dlstingulshi-d i o-

clecoiatlons wi-to by Luigl I.M. . ,

the colcluatcd aitUt Kent y
Pope Plus IX c-hpei uillv fet this vvi i li 11 i
unveiling was lollow-d liy n ti iut j-

biirht of enihtiHlasm fiuii. thi'a.ssi'u b T.

tutors Ilislioii Ivc'iini . iic tor of tin (

Univeisllj of Washington , imlh-d i i i

revealing thogioup Aftc-r this I ic , . , a-

piogiammo of music and Kpoe-ch in iU 1-

1.UnlliMl

.

Picslo li'i IIIII-
H.Ili'ii'Mo

.

, N V. , Ma.vi'. ' In Hi ( " '
assemblj of the t'mii 1 PiiMb.ti i .u t t
today u mod n finm tin | u. . r i n-

tial 'lllu Is i-iiii.t ; I i i i I i I

.U

I.
C of t li.i ) II i Oi t I rt |

le'fei'iect to u wuuuim..cCi'


